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Abstract 
In this study one commercially available hip impact protective garment was evaluated in terms of thermo-physiological wear 
comfort, namely Dry Thermal Resistance, Evaporative Resistance and Permeability Index. Objective evaluation of thermal 
characteristic of this hip impact protective garment is carried out by means of a Thermal Manikin. The impact protective 
garment was evaluated in ensemble with other garments.  
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1. Introduction 
Wear comfort is an important aspect of clothing in general but especially clothing that is worn during strenuous 
physical activities and/or in challenging environments such as sportswear. Thermo-physiological wear comfort of 
garments is an essential attribute of wear comfort of performance sportswear as it influences the wellbeing, 
efficacy, and performance of the athlete Troynikov and Ashayeri (2011) and is a complex phenomenon which in 
general can be divided into four main aspects: thermo-physiological wear comfort, skin sensorial wear comfort, 
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ergonomic wear comfort and psychological wear comfort Bartels (2005). 
Thermo-physiological comfort is defined as `the condition of mind which expressed satisfaction with the 
thermal environment' (ISO 7730 1984), which is the case when we are neither feeling too cold nor too warm, and 
when the humidity (sweat) produced by the body can be evacuated to the environment Scott (2005).  
Impact protective garments are commonly worn by athletes in a variety of sports in which body contact with 
either another participant or a piece of equipment frequently occur, and present a risk of injury to the athlete 
Gilchrist et al (2007). 
Protective garment systems often contribute to heat stress when worn in hot environments, humid environments, 
and/or at high activity levels. The body may gain undesirable heat load by exposure to a hot ambient environment 
and/or through the generation of metabolic heat, which increases with the increase of the activity level. The body 
loses heat through conductive, convective, and radiant heat exchange with the environment and by evaporation of 
sweat from the body surface. In addition the heat is also lost through respiration. Protective garment systems more 
often than not provide significant resistance to the heat exchange between the body of the wearer and the 
environment Scott (2005). 
Dry and evaporative heat losses of clothed people are highly affected by the available air exchange between the 
body-clothing microclimate and the environment. This air exchange, or clothing ventilation, is highly affected by 
the air permeability of the fabric materials as well as the clothing design Ueda et al (2005). Effects of clothing 
ventilation openings integrated into garment construction on thermoregulatory responses have been previously 
studied Zhang et al (2012), however the influence of protective pads used, and especially use of segmented 
protective pads integrated into sports garment, has not been investigated. McCullough et al (2003) studied the 
effect of football uniforms with included pad protection on the player heat load, but the study did not focus on the 
effect of the protective pad on comfort and heat load. 
The present study aims to investigate the influence of a sport impact protective garment on thermo-
physiological comfort attributes of a sport ensemble containing the garment in comparison to a sport ensemble 
without a protective garment. 
Thermal and evaporative resistance of a garment is measured by thermal manikin, where a human-shaped 
thermal manikin measured convective, radiative and conductive heat losses in all directions over the manikin’s 
whole surface and also over a defined, local surface area. The influence of wearing a sport impact protective 
garment on attributes of sport ensembles relevant to thermo-physiological comfort of the wearer is evaluated. 
2. Study Design, Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Design, Materials and Methods 
Two typical sport ensembles were used: one containing a hip impact protective garment and one without such a 
garment (Table 1). One commercially available hip impact protective garment was investigated for its performance 
attributes relevant to thermo-physiological comfort of the wearer. The thermal and evaporative resistance of both 
ensembles were evaluated using a heated sweating manikin in an environmental chamber. In addition, the 
influence of the impact protective garment on the thermo physiological attributes of the experimental ensemble 
was determined. The impact protective garment used is a commercially available sport short, where the protective 
pad was made of a series of segmented pads of hexagon geometry with a gap between the pads, allowing for 
movement and flexibility.   
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Table 1 Ensembles Description 
Ensemble A Ensemble B 
Underwear Underwear 
- Hip impact protective garment 
Long Track Pants Long Track Pants 
T-shirt T-shirt 
Zipped Jacket Zipped jacket 
Socks Socks 
Shoes Shoes 
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Figure 1(a) manikin hip and stomach zones group; (b) hip impact protective garment; (c) segmented pad 
 
The ‘Newton’ sweating manikin was used in the present research. Newton consists of twenty independently 
controlled thermal zones and was operated by the automatic control software ThermDAC Measurement 
Technology Northwest (2010). All thermal zones are fitted with heaters to simulate metabolic heat output rates and 
use distributed wire sensors for measuring skin temperatures. The surface temperatures of all zones were set to 
35.0 oC.  
The two main hip impact protective garment properties i.e. thermal resistance (IT) and evaporative resistance 
(ReT) which affects the thermal balance between the wearer and the environment were calculated from 
experimental measurements. The equations used to calculate the relevant parameters are as follows ISO 9920 
(2007): 
 
  
                                                                                                                                                                              (1) 
 
 
Where IT = thermal insulation from the body surface to the environment (including all clothing, enclosed air 
layers and boundary air layer) under reference conditions, static; Icl = thermal insulation from the skin surface to 
the outer clothing surface (including enclosed air layers) under reference conditions, static;  Ia = thermal insulation 
of the boundary (surface) air layer around the outer clothing, or when nude, around the skin surface; f cl = ratio of 
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the outer surface area of the clothed body to the surface area of  the nude body. 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                   (2) 
 
 
Where Re,T = vapour resistance from the body surface to the environment (including all clothing, enclosed air 
layer and boundary air layers) under reference conditions, static; Re,cl = vapour resistance from the body surface to 
the outer clothing surface ( including enclosed air layers) under reference conditions, static; R e,a= vapour 
resistance of the boundary (surface) air layer around the outer clothing or when nude, around the skin surface; f cl 
= ratio of the outer surface area of the clothed body to the surface area of  the nude body. Clothing factor (fcl) for 
this study was 1.17 (Warm Weather Indoor Clothing /Base ensemble -ASTM F1291). 
The parallel method of calculating the total thermal and total vapour resistance was used, where the area-
weighted temperatures of all body segments were summed and averaged, the power levels to all body segments 
were summed, and the areas were summed before the total resistance was calculated ASTM F2370 (2010) and 
ASTM F1291 (2010).The parallel method was based on the condition that manikin surface temperatures remain 
uniform.  
For the analysis three group weighted averages were defined: all zones group, hip zone group and hip and 
stomach zones group (Figure 1a). The tests were repeated three times to determine the mean value. 
To determine the significance of difference between experimental ensembles, statistical analysis was carried 
out. Student’s t-test procedures were used to determine the difference between the two population means. One way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was conducted the equality variance of index permeability. The null hypothesis 
(H0) for the test was that all population means (level means) are the same. The alternative hypothesis was that one 
or more population means differ from the others. 
3. Results and Discussion  
The thermal resistance associated with the still air layer around a nude manikin with dry sweating skin installed 
Ia was 0.115 m2.ºC/W for all zones , 0.157 m2. ºC/W for the hip zone group and 0.145 m2.ºC/W for hip and 
stomach zones group . The Rea was 18.87 m2.ºC/W , 26.72  m2.ºC/W  and 23.19 m2.ºC/W  for all zones , hip zone 
and hip and stomach zones respectively. 
Figure 2 a. depicts dry thermal resistance (IT) of two experimental ensembles. It could be seen from figure 2 a, 
the dry thermal resistance (IT)  value of ensemble B without hip impact protective garment, in all manikin zones 
group was slightly lower (by 6.19 %)  than  dry thermal resistance (IT)  value of ensemble B (with hip impact 
protective garment). From the student t test result, statistically the population means were not the same. It means 
that the usage of hip impact protective garment influenced dry thermal resistance (IT) in all zones group.  
If the hip zone group was to be seen, the dry thermal resistance (IT) of ensemble B showed the higher value (by 
16.65 %) because the manikin was dressed with the hip impact protective garment.  It means that the usage of hip 
impact protective garment influenced dry thermal resistance (IT) in the hip zone group. From the student t-test 
result, statistically the mean populations were not the same. This demonstrates that the usage of hip impact 
protective garment has influenced dry thermal resistance (IT) in hip zone. 
However, if the hip and stomach zones group were to be seen, the dry thermal resistance (IT) of ensemble B 
showed the higher value because the manikin was dressed with the hip impact protective garment.  This 
demonstrates that the usage of hip impact protective garment influenced dry thermal resistance (IT) in hip and 
stomach zones group. However, from the student t-test result, statistically the values were not different. It was 
probable that the IT values were too small. 
Figure 2.b. shows evaporative resistance value (ReT) of two ensembles.  The evaporative resistance value (ReT) 
of ensemble B in all manikin zones was slightly higher (by 7.42 %) than the evaporative resistance value (ReT) of 
ensemble A. From the student t-test result, the values were statistically different .The use of the hip impact 
protective garment influenced the evaporative resistance (ReT) value in all manikin zones. 
The evaporative resistance values (ReT) of ensemble A and B in hip zone and hip and stomach zones were 
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different. Ensemble A had lower evaporative resistance (ReT) value, while ensemble B had higher evaporative 
resistance (ReT) value (by 17.30 % in hip zone and 9.11 % in hip and stomach zones).  From the student t-test 
result, statistically the values were different, so that the usage of the hip impact protective garment influenced the 
evaporative resistance (ReT) value in hip zones and hip and stomach zones. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2 (a) Mean Dry Thermal Resistance (IT)   (b) Mean Evaporative resistance value (ReT)  
 
Figure 3 shows the permeability index of two experimental ensembles. It could be seen that the permeability 
Index of ensembles A and B, in all, hip, hip and stomach zone group were almost same, which means that the 
ability of water vapour to move through ensembles A and B were the same. A one way analysis of variance test 
resulted in the decision to accept H0 (p Value > 0.05) which means that all ensembles in all zones, hip zone, hip 
and stomach zone groups have the same permeability index. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Figure 3 Permeability Index  
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The thermal resistance of clothing layers is generally proportional to the thickness of the ensemble Lotens and 
Havenith (1991) Hes et al (1996), so that adding of one or more layers into a clothing ensemble will influence the 
resultant clothing insulation. In this study, an additional layer of impact protective garment was added into the 
ensemble. The above result showed that the additional layer influenced the dry thermal resistance in all manikin 
zones and hip zone. 
Although there were openings between the protective segments in the protective pad, the thermal insulation 
levels of ensembles A and B were different. This is probably due to the presence of small hexagonal segmented 
pads that were arranged side by side, interlocked with each other to form one sheet of pad and were attached to one 
layer of fabric with another fabric covering the them. Effectively two layers, a fabric layer and a pad layer were 
added into the ensemble, which led to the increase in thermal insulation. 
Ensemble B had higher evaporative resistance in all zones, hip zone and hip and stomach zones. This occurred 
due to the addition of the hip protective pad into the ensemble. The usage of foam padding particularly impedes the 
evaporation of sweat. In addition, the padding in the hips is tight fitting, minimizing air circulation between the 
skin and the clothing McCullough (2003) which influences the evaporation and dry heat exchange processes. 
  
4. Conclusion 
The usage of the hip impact protective garment influenced the dry thermal resistance and the evaporative resistance 
in all zones, hip zone and hip and stomach zones group. The inclusion of the segmented pad in the impact 
protective garment ensemble could not reduce the insulation compared to ensemble without it. However, further 
study should be conducted to compare the insulation between a protective pad with an opening and without an 
opening. This study has demonstrated that even with the inclusion of segmented pads with an opening in the 
ensemble; higher insulation and evaporation resistance still could not be avoided. 
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